
Cocktails

Fury Road
125 dkk

A tropical beauty from locally distilled akvavit
Fury Akvavit | Union pineapple rum | amontilla-
do sherry | coconut | lime | peychauds

A light forest fruit fizz that tastes as good as it 
looks
Mint infused Highland Park 12yr | Dry Curacao  
blackberry purée | lemon | soda  

Barbed Fizz
125 dkk

Cosmo Highball
125 dkk

A crispy fresh alternative to the modern classic 
Lemongrass infused Kyrö Rye Gin | cranberry 
lime | tonic

Om Kvæde
125 dkk

A decadent champagne cocktail, perfect for the 
season. Paired with a side of comté cheese
Lillet blanc | quince cordial | champagne

 Yuzu Punch
 125 / 600 dkk

A fantastic citrus forward punch, available in      
both single serve or by the bottle (serves 5-6)
Barsol Pisco | Paranubes rum | Dry Curacao Yuzu  
Pierre Ferrand Cognac | Falernum | blue lady earl 
grey tea | lemon | sesame 



Cocktails

Naked and Famous
125 dkk

This lightly smoked beverage is our bartenders 
choice for favourite classic cocktail
Ojo de Tigre Mezcal | yellow chartreuse | aperol     
lime

Popcorn Flicks
125 dkk

Five Finger Death 
Punch
125 dkk

Pantaflora
125 dkk

Boozy, bold and complex. Paired with homemade 
salted caramel popcorn
Burnt butter fat washed Four Roses Single Barrel 
bourbon | corn licor | fino sherry | corn cordial

An autumnal highball that will turn any tequila 
naysayers
Arette Reposado | Ojo de Tigre mezcal | agave |      
ginger | plum cordial | lime | Sparkling Tea Rød 
We freshly squeeze apples everyday just for this 
number. We know you will enjoy it
gin | apple brandy | honey | ginger | fresh pressed 
apple juice | lime

Østersø Cola
['øsd ,sø’ ko•la]
125 dkk

A quintessential house classic containing that 
magic ingredient Danes love.  Liquorice!
Kettle One vodka | Pimm's No. 1 | peach liqueur | 
lemon | liquorice syrup



Virgins, Wine & Beer

Virgin Cocktails
Stumt Muldyr
['sdåmt mul,dy’r]
80 dkk

Tropical Sunrise
80 dkk

Æble Julep
80 dkk

A juicy, full flavoured mule
rhubarb juice | lime | honey | ginger

This lush, juicy drink will bring you back to a sunny 
beach......even at this time of the year
tropical cordial | fresh pressed orange juice | coconut 
lemon | grapefruit soda 
Add Nikka coffee grain whisky for extra zing (125kr)

Our guilt free twist on the better known Mojito 
fresh pressed apple | mint | lime | tonic 

Champagne
Piper-Heidsieck Cuvée Brut (Champagne!!!)

White / Rosé / Red (Ask staff for details )

Beer/Cidre
Check out our chalk boards behind the bar for our ever 
changing tapped and bottled beer lists

Glass / Bottle

110 / 550

90 / 450

Wines & Beer



SnacksSnacks

Hot Toast
65 dkk

       Served as long as we have or no later than 22.00

Boards

Prosciutto cotto, Swiss & cheddar cheese, mustard, 
picked onions

Roasted Salted Nuts
45 dkk

snacks

Almonds and cashews

Nocallara olivesOlives
45 dkk

Toasties

Cheese Board
80 dkk

Sausage Board
80 dkk

18 month Comté cheese, fresh bread, 
homemade seasonal jam

Cured Parmesan sausages, fresh bread, pickles, 
mustard

Bites

Bread
45 dkk

 Fresh bread, virgin olive oil and balsamic


